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Call it the Desk.
It is the place from which the
"guardian of the gates" performs
his assigned duties: greeting,
announcing, and then directing
visitors to their destinations;

accepting and storing packages and
dry cleaning for later pickup; and
opening and closing the front door for
residents and guests.

It is a special place that few
consciously notice but which plays
a crucial role in the ebb and flow of

a building's life. It is the concierge
desk, a little-discussed yet vital
station in a building's lobby that
must fit with the structure's historic

style even as it incorporates new
technology for a new era.

Times - and needs - change. What
should you be concerned about when
redesigning your concierge desk?

If you're David Moyer, sitting on
the board of 50 Park Avenue, you
are part of a team that put together
a plan for a new lobby. As the
chairman of the board's committee

on technology and security, you
have to pay special attention to desk
design. But it also means listening
to his doormen first. Only then, he
says, can the board go about working
with the design firm. After all, he
explains, you have to "give your
doormen the resources to do their

job better, and they're the experts on
that. We talked to them."
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SighiFsttesandlocatio':!
Thefirstissuetoconsiderare
"sightlines,"saysJoelM.Ergas,a
principalinForbes-ErgasDesign
Associates."Thedeskneedsgood
sightlinesinasmanydirectionsas
youcangiveitbecauseithastobe
easyforthestaffertogoinandout,if
hehastohelpanyoneforanyreason,
suchashelpingsomeoneoutofacar
andbringinginluggage."

Yourdesignshouldalsoplacethe
conciergewithineasyproximityofa
place"whereyoucanstoreluggage
anddrycleaningwithoutwalkinghalf-
a-mileandleavinghisdesk,"Ergas
says."Youwanttocentralizethedesk
functionwiththepackagefunction."

PEckage^andDryCleaning
Wherepackagedeliverywasoncea
secondaryconcernforaconcierge,
thedualtrendstowardtwo-income
householdsandonlineshoppinghave
ledtoahugeincreaseinthenumber
ofitemswaitingforresidents.
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DennisDePaola,executivevice
presidentofOrsidRealty,amanagement
firm,saysthatmanybuildingswith
justoneconciergenowhave30to40
packagescomingineachday,aswellas
agreatdealofdrycleaning.Aslobby
designerMarilynSygroveotSygrove
AssociatesDesignGrouppointsout,
thisisapotentialsecurityconcern."In
alotofoldbuildings,thepackageroom
isdownthehall,"shenotes."Sothat
meanstheconciergecouldbepulled
awayfromthedesktohandleabox
fromUPSandnot[see]who'scoming
intoyourlobby."

Consequently,manybuildingsare
choosingtorelocatetheirpackage
roomssotheyhavegreaterproximity
totheconcierge.Thisisconsistent
withthebeliefexpressedbyErgas
thatagooddesignerdoesnotwantto
createaspacewheretheconciergeis
"undulydistractedfromtheentrance.
It'saquestionofsecurity."

Initselfthischangecanleadto
complications.DePaolareportsthat

inoneUpperEastSidebuildinghis
companymanages,thedecisionto
movethedeskfromonesideofthe
lobbytotheothertoaccommodate
anexpansioninthepackagearea
stalledthelobbyredesignbyeightt
tenmonthsasresidentsvigorously
debatedtheproposedchange.

AttheBrevard,aco-opwithmor
than400unitsonEast54thStreet,
ForbesErgasrelocatedtheconcierg
desktoamorecentrallocationand
addedseveralclosetsdirectlybehir
thedesk.Althoughitlookslikean
elegantwood-panelledwall,the
structureisactuallyquitefunctiont
hidingtheclosetsthatcontain
packages,dry-cleaning,andeven
laundrybags,whichcanbestored
withineasyreachoftheconcierge.

"Wewanttofocusonresidents-

Mrs.Jonesgettingoutofacabwith
packages,"50ParkAvenue'sMoyer
explains."Adeskisgoodforproject
authority,butwewantthedoormen
tobeabletogetoutfrombehindit
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ENTRANCEWAY TO 50 PARK
AVENUE: guarding the gates

quickly. So what we designed is more
modest, friendlier and accessible -

more of a perch than a nest."

Techhfciug]''
Another issue is that the amount of

information that can be provided to the
concierge and to residents is expanding.
Part of this comes from improved
security monitorsand cameras that can
better covei" the hallways,elevators,and
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otherparts of the building. Monitors
canbe placedwithinthe desk so that a
concierge is sitting or standingbehind
or just over them.

Alongside these monitors are
screens that record what packages
arrive.Popular security systemslike
BuildingLink allow the concierge
to post lists of whichresidents
havepackages awaiting them. This
information can be made available
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to the residents' smartphones at
any time. Indeed, such systems are
often set up to automatically e-mail
residents about incoming items.

Jason Gross, founder and CEO
of Construction and Security
Installations (CSI), a firm that
specialized in security systems and
generalconstruction, says the new
ones seem to be "50 percent desk
and50 percent tech." Gross adds that
New Yorkbuilding staff are no longer

sitting behindthe deskandneeda
moreergonomicdesign to suit the
new standing concierge. Moreover, a
well-designed desk, he says, should
be arranged with a security camera
screen, lock box for tenant keys,
necessary fire alarm equipment,
intercom system, and package
delivery software,just to name a few.

"When youhavethe electronics
package - intercom, key
management systems, telephone -
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and you have your basic layout, you
marry the two. You want to integral
the design with the lobby, not only
location-wise but design-wise," says
Ergas, who adds, however, that with
technology in a constant process of
evolution, when he designs desks
he'll "try not to do everything too
built-in because changes are taking
placesofast, and there should be
room left over for future updates of
the equipment."
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Sygrove says all these changes
and innovations mean any lobby that
hasn't been remodeled in the last 15

to 20 years probablyshould be - quite
apart from the need prompted by
ordinary wear and tear.

Lobby Redesigtt Is "Politicaf"
In the context of building
improvements, new desks aren't a
giant cost. Sygrove estimates that
the typical desk she designs and

builds from scratch

costs $15,000 to

$25,000, although
that's exclusive of the

added technological
components.

DePaola emphasizes
the importance of
understanding that any
proposed change is
"political. Boards have
to take into account the

views of shareholders.

They're high-profile.
You're dealing
with aesthetics, and

everyone's tastes are different. There
are issues of color and style. You have
people who want traditional design
and people who want modern."

The Final ResifH
Ultimately the most important
matter to most residents will be

the look of the lobby and the desk
at its center. Jon Reiner, former

board president of a beautiful Art
Deco building on Riverside Drive,

had conversations with countless

residents and meetings with five
different firms before his board

eventually selected Sygrove.
The choice was motivated, he says,

by Sygrove's willingness "to let us
reinvent 1922 [when the building was
built]. Some architects might find
that stultifying."

Reiner's Riverside Drive co-op had
already worked to replicate period
details in other areas of the building,
such as the cornices, for example. Now
they wereable to use a mix of marble
and wood to make the entraiiceway
conform to the building's original
Art Deco style. This also revealed the
building's original marble floors and
walls and leaded glass.

The whole process took two years.
Completion required Reiner to stay
on as board president longer than he
had intended, something that larger,
more expensive building projects did
not. But it "satisfied our aesthetic

ambitions while meeting the aims for
building functionality."

And that was worth it. •
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